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~!Tli!J1 nn. .Sum Xnsureh £ 1 cc: (} 

FIRE POLICY. 
Premium to .g11nual Renewal Premium £ ---Z -- {}_ 

~lJfo ;p.oliqz .of 1mmra:n=re==w=i=t=n=en=n=et=lJ=T=H=A='.l'.= ...... = ..... =._._=_~=.'#. __ ~ ~ ( A~~-----------~~.:::-
Z;J 4 ~f'Jr1 £ -- 2- 6 

..... Zc .. L.~~</······1(_~_,_AVk~-~,.. ..-&:d~~-····· ~~~~ 
(hereinafterealled the Insured) having paid to «be Jlrabintial l\ssuram:e Qtarponttian, 'l'.imittb, (hereinafter led the Corporation) the sum of ----------~,-unds, 

- ~ - shillings, and ... --~ .. -.. - .- ........ ~once,for Insuring aga.inst Loss or Damage b Fir , as hereine.fter mentioned, the Property hereinafter described, in the sum or awns 

following, namely:-

£ /t) 

brick or Htone built, and ,la.t.ed or tiled, and .situato as afol'esa.id. 

~lJe (!t.orp-.ora:ti.on lJerebu a green with the Insuced (aubjoot to the Condition, p,inted o, endoi,,ed on the b .. k ha,oof, which .,.. to be t&kan ., p&rl of 

this Policy), that if the Property above described, or a.ny po.rt thereof_, b.'. d .. e'. tro.yed .o. '. da.maged by Fire at any tiln.~e etween the. .. ... ... . .. ~.-.. : ... ...... _ ··- a.y of ___ :±t ft:T.~----... ···----... --

in the year __ ,.__!._J-d~.- o.nd Four o'clock in the Aft.ernoon of the .. ~~~-· 1 day of ---~~ . in the year I 7a__ __ , or at any time a.f~rwards, so long as 

and ~g the period in respect of which the sum is required for the ~~~~~~-~~··;c·-1oli~y shall ha.ve been paid to a.nd accepted by the Corporation on or before the_~~~-· da.y of 

--·-··---~~- --·-- in ea.eh succeeding year, the Corporation will, out of its Ca.pit.a.J., Stock, and Funds, pay or ma.ke good ... to.the .. !. n.sured .... all .... '. uch Lo." .. or Dam .. ag .. e '° ... ·". ~,~:;;_~ n~-;,/., .. e,.x; x~C88Cllllceedin. • .j in respect 

of the several matters herein specified the sum set opposite thereto respectively, and not exceeding in the whole the sum ____ ~ ~~~~~~,£__._ ___ .. _ 

.......:=========-=··--····-·····; !Uld also not exceeding in any case the a.mount of the insurable interest therin of the Insured at the time of the happening of Bfh Fire. IT IS ALSO IIERBBY AGREED 

that the sa.id Capital, Stock &nd Funds of the Corporation alone shall be liable to pay all Claims, Charges, or Demands created by reason of this and e.11 other Policies, an~t no Director, Officer or Member of 

the !la.id Corporation, or proprietor of shares therein, shall be liable to any Demands, Charges, or Claims in anywiso charged or chargeable by reason of this Policy, beyou4 eh sum as may be unpaid of the amount 

subscribed by him, or h er, or them in such CapiLal, Stock, or Funds, at the time when such claim may arise, any law or statute to the contrary notwithstanding. 

O!ntereh __ ~--
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THE PROVINCIAL ASSU ANCE 
CORPORATION, LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

BRIDGE HOUSE, PETERBOROUGH. 

AGENCY: 

rgd~ryt? • in? Jlfll~ 
I 

Fire Policy J°Vo-____ //~_//:_3 ___ _ 
. tr:, 

JVame of Insured ___ '11trf.-/fF-~~-------

Sum Insured£./~_: ______,,___(}________,1'---0:::._ 

First Premium£ - Z ,' {?_ 

Renewal Due--~--~~ 

, __ .,_ 



THE CONDITIONS WITHIN REFERRED TO ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

1,-Unloe, the aituation and eonatrnetion of the Premi1Je11, and the nature of the Gooch, and of all A.ppara.tnses whereby 
hea.t is prod.need (common Fire.gra\ea and Ovens in private use excepted), and e.11 other peculiarities of the Property, are 

: mentioned when the In11umnoe ia proposed, in order that the risk may be fully 11.ppreciated, or if any misrepreaentntion be 
made to the prejudice of the Gorporu.lion, or any misetatemeut of or any omiHion to state, auy othot foet m&terial to be known 
fol' 8fltimatiug the riak, the Polioy shall be void. 

2.-If aft8r the Ineure.noo bas been undertaken by the Corporation, the risk ia increased by reason of anything done to the 
Property iusured, or to, upon, or in, any Building in which Property hereby insured is contained, or, if any of the Property 
hereby ineured be reruoved from tbe Building or place in which it is herein d66Cribed as being oontained, without in each and 
every of 1:i.ch caso11 the aaeent or H,nction of thil! Corporation be ondoned lieroon by an official authorised 110 to do, tho 
Insure.nee aa to the Properly effected from the date thereof shall ceaae to be in force. 

8.-Thia Policy doea not cover Property held in tmat, or on Commiasion, China, Glasa, Looking-gl1111eea, Jewel,, Clocks, 
Watohet, Trin~tt, Medals, Cnrioaitica, Ma.nusoript1, Model,, Mould1, Pattern•, Prints, Painting11, Government Stampe, 
Drawin~, SoulptuNIIJ, Mu11i011l, Mathematica.I, or Philosophloe.l Instruments, unless expreaaly mentioned in the Policy; nor 
Dooda, Bonds, Billi of Exchange, Promisaory Notes, Money, Sccuritiea for Money, Books of Aooount, Gunpowder; nor Loea or 
Damage by Fml to Property ooeaaioned by or happening through Inva11iou, Foreign,Enemy, Riel, Civil Commo~ion, nor damage 
io any goods which may be deetroyed or damaged whil11t undergoing any prooe11e in or by 1'Jl1ich the applioation of fire heat ia 
necessary, nor Lon or Damage arising from or through Fermeu\al.ion or Heatiug or Spootaneoua CQmbusUon of the eubjeot 
insured, nor Loea or Da.mago csusod by Explosion (e,:cepting E,:ploaion of Gas in the premises referred to in ibis Policy, not 
forming part of any Gasworke); nor by an explolll.on of Gae in any Gae Engine, unleee Fire eneu~s; nor by nor through any 
Earthquake or Hurricane, or Loaa by Theft during or after e. fire. 

4.-ThiB Policy ceases to be in force aa to any Property hereby insured which ehall p&IB from the Ineured to any other 
peuon, otherwiae than by Will or by operation of Law, onle111 notioe thereof be given to the Corporation, and the aubeistence 
of tho lneu.ranoe in favour of such other person be d&elared by a. Memorandum endorsed hereon by or on behalf of the 
Corporation. 

5.-No Insur11,nce, propoaed to the Corporation, ia to be in force until the Premium, or a depoait on acconnt tboreof, be 
1.otua.lly paid, 1,nd no receipll for 1.ny Premiuma or Depoeits a.re v&lid but such ae are iSBued from the Bead Office 1,nd signed 
by tho Manager or other authorieed Ollioer of tho Corporation. 

6.-0n I.he happening of any Lo11 or Damage by Fire to e.ny of the Property iu1ured by thi1Policy, thelnenrcd iaforthwith 
to give notice thereof in writing or printing to the Corporation, and within tift.eendaya a\ latest to deliver to the Corporation as 
partioular a etatemeni and aooount ae may be ru.110nably pra,oticable of the Properly aud the several art.iclee or matteu 
damaged or deetroyed by Fire, wHb iho eetimated value of each of then:. r6.11peciivoly immedia.lely before the Fire oocura, and in 
eupport of euch statement a.nd aooount shall prodnce and give all such vouchers, proofs, andexplanation1, and other evidenoeas 
may be reaaonably required, and also to produce his books of account, together with, if required, a Statutory Declaration of the 
truth of the statement end acoount, and in default of compliance with the terme of this Condition, or any of them, no olaim in 
respect of any such Lose or Damage eball be payable or auetainable unleas and until 1uch notice, etatemen,, aooount, proofs, 
e:.:pi1,nations, •nd evidence, r011pectively ahall hM·e been delivered, produced, 1,nd given ae aforl)llll.id, and such Statutory 
Declaration, if required, lhall have b&eu made. 

7 .-If the claim be in any respect fraudulent, or if any falee Statement or St1,tut.ory Deolaration be made or u.ed in auppori 
thereof, or if the Fire be oocaaioned by or through the procurement or with the knowledge or counivauce of the In1nred, all 
benefH under thi, Policy is forfeited. 

8.-The Corporation may, if it thiok flt, reinstate or replace property damaged or deetroyed, instead of paying the amount 
of Losa or Damage, and may join with any other Insurers' A1110Ciation or Company in so doing, in casea where the property is 
alao ineurod eleewhere. 

9.-0n the happeuiog of any Loee or Damage by Fire to any property in reepect of which a. claim ia or may be made under 
thia Policy, the Corporation, without being deemed wrong-doen, may by their authoriaed offioon a11d scrvanta, or others, enter 
into, and for a reasooable time remain in poaaeseion thereof, and of any property hueby insured which i1 contained therein, for 
all reasonable purposes relating \0 or in connection with the Inaurance hereby effected, and tbis Policy 1hall be evidenoe of leave 
and lioenae e.nd authority for th&t purpoae. 

10.-If at the time of any Lou or Damage by Fue happening to the property hereby ineured, there be any other sub&Uting 
Insurance or Inaurances, whether effected by the Insured or by any other person in his behalf covering the same propedy, this 
Corporation ehall not be liable to pay or contribute more than ita rabble proportion of auoh Loa or Damage. 

11.-In all cas8fl whore My other subsisting Ineuranoe or ln1urances, whether effected by the Insured or by any other 
penon in hia behalf, covering any property hereby insnred, either exclnaively or together, with nny other property in and anbjeot 
to the same risk only lhall besubjeot to average, the Insurance on enoh property under thie Policy ehall be subject to average 
in Iikemaoncr. 

12.-ln case it ill propoaed to leave wholly unoocupied any building e:s::presaed to be horeby insured, and whioh a.t i.he time 
of effecting tliia Insurance or during it1 onrrenoy 1hall be completed and oocopied, or any building in or about which any effeota 
hereby ineured may be, or if it ie propoeed to &dd, to alter, or e,;eoute 1,ny repaira on the ume, noUoe of ancb iutention shall be 
given to the Corporntion, nnd the Corporation may thoreupon require the payment of eome fair additional premium to cover 
the utra risk, or mo.y, by notice to the Iueured, or other person giving 1ueh fl.rat-mentioned no\ioe, suspend the operation of 
tbia Insurance while inch building ii unoccupied, or du.ring the execution of suoh a.ddltion1, alterations or repaire. 

18.-The lnBurance may be termine.ted at any time nt the option of the Corpors.tion, on giving notioe to the Inenrer to that, 
effeot, and refunding a re.table pro)Xlrtion of the Premium if the ume baa boon actually paid for the une:.:pired term of the 
Policy, and the Corporation ehi!.11 not be bound to aend e.ny notice of the Renewnl Premium becoming due. 

14.-Any claim or claims made on the Corporation during any one year, shall be ooneidered in diminution of the sum 
inaured, 10 that the Corporation ehall not in any one year be lie.ble to pay a total of more than the amount originally insured, or 
a11llcreall00 or diminished by endo1118ment hereon. 

15.-lf any differenoe shall 1,t o.ny time arise between the Corporation and tho In1nred or any Cle.imaut under this Policy, 
ae to the liability of tho Corpore.tion hen:,under, or the amount of nny Loss or Dnm11ge by Piro, or a1 to the fulfilment or non
ful.lllmeut of any of the Condition, ho rein 11et forth, or a11 to any qu&11tion, mo.tter, or thing concerning or arising out of lhia 
Inauranoe, and no imputation of fraud be ma.de by t.he Corporation, every 1uch difference ,.. and wben tbe 1ame shall arise, 
shall, at the requeat of the Corporation, be referred to the arbitration and decision of two indifieren\ pore.ons, one to be chosen 
by the party olaimiug, and the other by the Uorpomtion; and in oase either party 1hall refue or neglect to appoint an Arbi
trator within twenty.eight days after such request, the other party eball appoiut both Arbitrators; and in ca11e of diaagreement 
between the Arbitratora, then of an Umpire, who II.ball he.ve been chosen by the Arbitrators before entering on the reference; 
and in the call6 of tbe death of the Arbitrntors,or of one of tbew, or of the said Umpire, another or other, ehall be appointed 
in hia or their stead; and the cost of the reference and awa.rd shall be in the discretion of the Arbitra.tors or Umpire, &B ihe 
oase may be, who 1hall award by whom and in what manner the as.me ehall be paid. And it ia hert1by e:s::preBS!y declared to be 
a condition of the making of thie Policy, and po.rt. of the contract between the Corporation and the Insured, that the Party 
Inl!lured or Cla.imanl shall not, if the Corporation requeet an arbitration, be entitled to commence, or if oommcnced, to main. 
ta.in o,ny action on thi1 Policy till the amonnt 1he.ll h1,ve been awa.rded H herein before provided, and then only for the aum, if 
any, 80 awarded; and the obtaining of such aw1,rd ahall, in oaae auoh request be made, be a Condi don precedent to the 
oommenooment or main.teoanoe, if oommenoed, of e.ny 1,otion or 1uit upon the Policy, and lhi1 eubmiseion, or any award he.r11-
under, may be made a rule of any Divilll.on of the High Courl of Jw,tioe by either party. 

16.-1::\"0ry notice or oommnnfoatlon to the Corporation required by e.ny of tbe.aConditiona must be written or printed 1,nd 
addreued to the Chief Office. 

17.-And no Agent shall have power to e.lter, change, or modify this contract., but mud 1ubmit all such maUera to Head 
Oflioo. 

' 18.-In &II caae1 where the Policy is void or baa ooased to be io force under any of the foregoing Conditions, all moneys 
paid to the Corpor11Uon in respect thereof will be forfeited. Acoeptanoe of thi, Policy sh1ll be deemed agreement to Ua 
Conditions, and aeven day,' poa11111ion 1hall be deemed acceptance. 


